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Mediation is a process through which a third party facilitates discussion among disputing parties to help them identify interests and ideally reach
an amicable solution. Elder mediation is a growing subspecialty to address conflicts involving older adults, primarily involving caregiving or
finances. Mediation is theorized to empower participants but critics argue that it can exacerbate power imbalances among parties and coerce
consensus. These contested claims are examined through study of a national caregiver mediation demonstration project. Study implications
underscore the importance of gerontological social work expertise to ensure the empowerment of vulnerable older adults in mediation sessions.
Keywords: elder mediation, family conflict, caregiving, empowerment practice, vulnerable older adults, social work and courts

Mediation, initially developed as an alternative to the adversarial court process of dispute settlement, is a problem solving process facilitated by a
trained mediator (Kruk, 1997). Mediation proponents have argued that mediation can empower participants, including older adults and their
caregivers (Chandler, 1985; Craig, 1997, 2000; Parsons & Cox, 1989; Parsons 1991; Mantle 2002; Wood & Kestner, 1989). Critical theorists in
law and the social sciences, however, have argued that mediation can coerce parties into agreement and marginalize vulnerable parties (Grillo,
1991; Merry, 1982; Nader, 1997; Pavlich, 1996). This paper examines the potential and pitfalls of using mediation to empower older adults in the
context of family caregiving and adult guardianship disputes through an exploratory ethnographic study of a national caregiver mediation
demonstration project.

Social workers and legal scholars first proposed mediation as a tool to help older adults as an alternative to the court decision making process for
adult guardianship (Wood & Kestner, 1989). The concern was that courts spend too little time determining the need for guardianship and
considering less restrictive alternatives. In addition, paternalistic ageism was pervasive within the legal definitions of capacity used to determine
guardianship. Prior to legal reform, for example, several states included advanced age as a sole reason for guardianship (Hurme, 2003). Post
reform, elder advocates remained concerned by lack of change in judicial decision making (Crampton, 2004). One of the few empirical studies of
guardianship decision making demonstrated that family conflict was a frequent reason for case filing (Iris, 1988). Elder advocates then turned to
mediation as another court reform. The goal was to give disputing parties a better opportunity to work out differences and explore options before
resorting to a quick court judgment (Butterwick & Hommel, 2001).
Mediation is a problem–solving process facilitated by a neutral third party. Unlike the court process, in which decision making is driven by state
laws, mediation allows the parties to identify relevant information, issues to resolve, and possible options for settlement (Parsons, 1991). In
addition, the process is voluntary, so that any agreement reached is mutual rather than imposed by a judge. The basic problem solving process of
mediation is a series of stages; introduction, opening statements, identify and explore issues, brainstorm options for mutual gain, and agreement
(Kruk, 1997). The introduction stage includes explaining the process and setting ground rules. Opening statements then allow each party to
explain their interests and goals. In the next stage, the mediator helps parties to identify and explore issues to be addressed in mediation that day,
followed by the brainstorming stage in which parties identify potential solutions. In the final stage, the mediator types up agreement reached on
identified issues and whether parties will choose to return to mediation should conflicts again arise. Mediation sessions are typically two hours
long, and cases may require more than one session before reaching agreement. The national association for mediators is called the Association for
Conflict Resolution (ACR). Most elder mediators have completed a basic 40 hour mediation training and advanced training in either adult
guardianship or elder mediation of 20 hours. Although largely descriptive, research on adult guardianship mediation programs has been positive
(Butterwick & Hommel, 2001; The Canadian Centre for Elder Law, 2012). In addition, mediation with older adults has expanded from court-based
cases to a broader field of elder mediation. When families are in conflict over caregiving, for example, they can request mediation services rather
than have one member file for guardianship as a way to impose a solution. In this way, mediation can be empowering for older adults and families
seeking the best way to support an older adult.
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In mediation theory, mediators empower parties to draw from their own knowledge, directly contribute to decision-making, and take responsibility
for any settlement reached (Kruk, 1997). In the most commonly used mediation model, also called the facilitative model, mediators are advocates
for the process but not for individual “disputants” (Munro, 1997; Parsons & Cox, 1989). This means they cannot advocate for any one party. As
neutral facilitators, they do not provide information, advice, or support for any particular side. Mediation research has long reported positive
results, as measured by high satisfaction and settlement rates (Kelly, 2004; Welsh, 2012). However, since establishing the field in the 1980s and
1990s, there have been few empirical studies (Relis, 2009).
Parsons and Cox (1989) first applied mediation theory to social work with older adults as a form of empowerment practice. Through social work
empowerment practice, clients gain power through changes in four areas: 1) their own sense of competence to meet their needs, 2) their ability to
critically analyze problems they face as part of a larger societal context, 3) the ability to determine how to solve problems and 4) the willingness
and ability to take action based on those decisions (Gutierrez, Glenmaye & DeLois, 1995; Cox & Parsons, 1994). In synthesizing theory of
empowerment in mediation literature and social work practice literature, mediation would empower disputants by helping them to gain power in
identifying and asserting their needs, learning how to solve problems jointly and taking responsibility for outcomes. Pilot projects have
demonstrated the empowerment potential of peer mediation training and services for older adults (Craig, 1997, 2000; Cox & Parsons, 1991).

Elder mediation works best when older adults have sufficient capacity to participate as rational and autonomous adults. However, adult
guardianship cases concern adults who are allegedly incapacitated. Additionally, the expansion of this mediation to include pre-petition caregiver
cases may also involve older adults who are frail, dependent, and vulnerable. Social workers may need to be more directive than facilitative in
mediation (Chandler, 1985). This approach would correspond with the mediation model known as evaluative (Alexander, 2008). This would allow
them to provide information, make referrals, and advocate for vulnerable adults. They could help cognitively impaired older adults who may
struggle to identify and express their interests as well as understand the mediated discussion (Parsons & Cox, 1989). Parsons and Cox (1989)
suggest two modifications. One option is to redefine the mediator role from neutral facilitator to informed evaluation. Another is for the social
worker to refer a case to mediation but then participate in the mediation solely as a client advocate.

While mediation proponents theorize that mediation can empower, mediation critics have argued quite the opposite. The first problem is whether
mediators can sufficiently address power imbalances among parties. Mediators are trained to minimally control the mediation process, and to only
correct power imbalances by enforcing ground rules, briefly separating parties into private “caucus” if one side seems reluctant to speak in front of
the other, and explicitly asking for participation from passive disputants. This means mediators at best only temporarily correct imbalances so that
everyone can participate (Moore, 1996). This does not protect weaker parties from backlash post mediation. Nor does this address how weaker
parties may remain compliant in problem-solving with more powerful parties in order to keep the peace (Grillo, 1991). For example, an older adult
who is dependent upon another for care may insist that he or she simply agrees with the caregiver when asked to participate directly. The lack of
advocacy means that frail and vulnerable older disputants are ultimately expected to be able to voice what they really want and need by
themselves. This may be an unrealistic expectation.
Another source of power imbalance can be the influence of societal discrimination on the micro context of mediations. For example, Grillo (1991)
found that women were disadvantaged in divorce mediation due to societal expectations and gender socialization. Because women feel pressured
to compromise, they lost in mediation when they could have won in the adversarial court process. In application to older adults, societal ageism
that prompted legal reform could also impact mediation. There is nothing in the mediation model itself to address paternalistic assumptions about
elder autonomy and capacity for decision making. Mediation would then be a way to make older adults more directly participate in a decision
making process that still results in marginalization.
Another layer of possible coercion is when cases are either court referred or mandated (Boyarin, 2012). Courts are under pressure to resolve cases
efficiently and cost effectively. This pressures mediators to settle cases quickly. The most common measure of mediation case outcome, settlement
rate, then may simply indicate efficient case settlement in service to court goals. Moreover, weaker parties with genuine grievances who may be
naïve about legal rights are diverted from the benefits of the adversarial court process (Nader, 1997). Due process protections are further bypassed
when mediated agreements are entered into court record as a judge's order.
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Mediation proponents and ardent critiques seem to describe mediation quite differently. Yet, they agree on the intended purpose and established
practices of mediation. And, they agree on the importance of power and of empowering weaker parties. The important difference is not in what
mediation is or should be but in how it really works in practice, and therefore how to interpret mediation outcomes. In this study, empowerment of
older adults was an issue in terms of whether older adults who are vulnerable should participate in mediation in the first place.
Research is needed to address the following question: Does mediation create opportunity for participants to air grievances, listen to each other, and
work towards amicable agreement or does mediation unfairly pressure participants to abandon legitimate concerns in order to keep the peace and
quickly settle?
Answering this question requires attention to the power dynamics of the mediation process, the meanings of settlement, and the importance of
court context on individual mediation cases. Research on the specific application of mediation to empower older adults and reduce family conflict
has not addressed these contested claims about power. A qualitative approach was used in this exploratory study because elder mediation
programs are understudied and a relatively new addition to the field of mediation practice, because standards for evaluating mediation success
have been contested, and because the issues addressed in mediation are often very sensitive to the disputants (Padgett, 1998).

This research was a study of a three year national caregiver mediation demonstration project, completed in 2005, piloted by an elder advocacy
organization. The project goal was to mediate cases before family conflict escalate and lead to filing unnecessary guardianship petitions. However,
the project also included handling court referrals from adult guardianship cases in collaboration with project partners. Most cases that were
mediated came through court referral.
The project included three sites in Northeastern, Midwestern, and Southern states. Within each project site, the agency had multiple partners
depending upon how mediation services were typically offered and what relationships had already been established among elder service
organizations and/or courts. In order to allow more in-depth data collection, this study focused on the Midwestern program where the agency
contracted with several dispute resolution centers in six counties to provide mediation services. A further level of focus was one dispute resolution
center and one county court with which the agency worked particularly closely. This means there were three main sites for data collection; the
agency, the dispute resolution center, and the court.
Analysis was supplemented with data from the other sites; this included “outreach” efforts in the six county area in which agency staff promoted
the use of mediation to social service providers, church pastors, and caregivers; staff meetings with collaborating partners in all three states; and
interviews with program staff, professionals who might refer cases to mediation or participate in mediations, and mediation disputants.
The three main sites for data collection were located in a mid-sized city located in a county that is 75.9% White, Non Hispanic or Latino people
and 12.3% Black or African American people. (U.S. Census Bureau 2006). Staff and professionals in each site were mostly white, female, and
middle to upper-middle class. A much smaller number were male and/or African-American. Although county residents filed court cases, other
disputants in mediation and court cases came from around the state and the country. Socioeconomic background of disputants varied from extreme
poverty to large estates. Most disputants were white, and there was some over representation of African-Americans given demographics of the
county and the state.

In legal anthropology, data collection methods should “follow the ideas” underlying research questions (Starr & Goodale, 2002). In this study, the
idea was mediation as intervention to help older adults and caregivers. Data collection methods were integrated into the immersion experience of
field research and included document examination, participant observation, and interviews (Bernard, 2002). Documents examined included
program brochures used in “outreach” to try to solicit more cases, case management paperwork, and progress reports. Participant observation is
used to gain both the “insider” understanding of participants and the “outsider” insight of a researcher (Fetterman, 1998; Maxwell, 1992). In
ethnographic field research, data are collected primarily through the natural context of daily interaction. The main research tool is not a particular
instrument, such as a survey, but rather the researcher's ability to synthesize and interpret multiple forms of data (Bernard, 2002). This means
striving not to avoid subjectivity but to manage the subjective and objective data collected as an insider participant and outsider observer
(Fetterman, 1998). In this study, I was given permission to first observe and co-mediate cases as a previously trained and experienced mediator,
and then “switch hats” to observe cases for direct data collection purposes. As detailed next, I also spent time in court, in the dispute resolution
center, and in the elder advocacy organization in order to develop rapport with respondents, to conduct ongoing and spontaneous discussion about
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the program, and to identify key informants with particular insight and knowledge related to the research.
In this study, data were collected over a period of six and a half months in which over four hundred hours were spent in the agency, probate court,
in the six county area as part of outreach and staff meetings, and in the dispute resolution center for mediation observation. In addition, 15
semi-structured interviews were conducted with professionals and six informal interviews were conducted with mediation participants in order to
help counter the problem of researcher bias in relying on participant observation. For example, all respondents were asked about meanings of
empowerment and whether empowerment seemed to occur during mediation as a way to ensure “interpretive validity” and a more accurate
assessment of what mediation means to those most directly involved (Fetterman, 1998). Comparison with other possible interventions and
outcomes were made through informal discussion and interviews with care managers, hospital and hospice social workers, legal professionals, and
individuals with experience in adult caregiving decision-making. Comparison with judicial decision-making was made through 28 hours of
courtroom observation and interviews with the probate judge, lawyers who frequently appeared in court, and social workers who have advocated
for clients in court. Agency permission to conduct research limited contact with mediation disputants to mediation session observation and use of
the 60 day follow up form with an additional question about empowerment. Data were collected with IRB approval.

In ethnographic research, data analysis is an integral part of data collection rather than a separate stage of research (Bernard, 2002). This initial
analysis is recorded through ongoing journal notes (Szarycz, 2010). In this study, one emergent question for analysis was why the project yielded
far fewer mediation cases than expected. Data collection was thus not only of mediated cases but also disputing ideas amongst program
participants about why the overall caseload was so low. In addition, subjective analysis of mediation process and outcomes, including whether
mediation was successful, was often contested amongst study participants. Post data collection analysis thus began with visual examination
(Szarycz, 2010) of project documents, field notes, journal notes, and interview transcripts to identify whether the key-words-in-context (Bernard,
2002) of mediation and empowerment were used consistently. Mediation and the empowerment of mediation in theory were shown to be highly
consistent in both the study sites and the supplemental sources of data. Mediation in practice, however, was highly contested and inconsistent.
Variations were manually correlated with professional role, training, and experience as well as personal experience of disputants. These results
show how subjective and context dependent mediation process and outcomes may be, including whether mediation can be used with frail,
dependent, and vulnerable older adults.

Study results have been divided into two sections. The first compares mediation in theory from the literature with theory of mediation and
empowerment as perceived by study respondents. The second compares mediation as empowering in theory with mediation in practice. This data
came from cases discussed by project staff, cases observed in court and in mediation sessions, and post mediation interviews with disputing
parties. Direct quotations are used from interview transcripts and field notes. Research approval from the mediation center requires that no exact
mediation case examples can be used.

When asked to explain how mediation empowers disputants generally and older adults in particular, interview respondents echoed much of the
empowerment literature in gerontological social work. For example,

One of the big things is giving the older person a voice that they otherwise might not have. ... And, that they are not just -allowing other people to speak for them ... providing a setting where everyone can be part of the solution. ... encouraging
people to try and come up with positive, constructive, solutions that everybody can buy into. ...So that they're not just
reacting and going back to problems in those relationships from many, many years ago, but that they really are listening to
what the person is saying.
The probate judge described empowerment in terms of limitations in using the court process,

I think (empowerment) is particularly important for people that are involved in the court system cause they're the people that
really suffer a sense of loss because they lose all control over what's going to happen in their lives. They turn it over to their
lawyers, they turn it over to the judge, you know, they sit out (in the courtroom), they know they're going to get five minutes to
make a presentation and I'm going to decide and I've never met them before in my life.”
According to mediators and professionals interviewed, power is addressed primarily in terms of “correcting power imbalances.” As explained by a
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mediator,

For a good mediator, he/she sets the environment and tone by making that whole setting so that everyone is on equal footing
so that no one comes into a mediation with more power than another... (the) mediator's job (is) to equalize everyone at the
table... In a family, someone always has the upper hand. When they get to the mediation table, someone is likely to feel like,
“I don't know if I can say that now.”... if mediation can't equalize, then mediation fails.
Techniques respondents described that address power are those found in the literature. This includes setting ground rules, calling a caucus, and
voluntary participation. As described by one respondent,

The parties are strategically placed at the table when they come in so there is no power seat. Everyone is seated around the
table in a generic fashion. Everyone's voice is heard at the same level. There are ground rules before the mediation ever
starts, which says, “you will be respectful towards one another.” Everyone's opinion is valuable. Everyone's voice will be
heard.
While interview respondents were consistent in descriptions of mediation as empowering, social workers and lawyers interviewed informally
throughout the study project were more mixed. Lawyers tended to evaluate mediation in comparison to the court system. One described the court
system as a “blunt instrument” for addressing family conflict and described mediation as a better means for parties to address issues on their own
terms. However, another lawyer complained of mediation because parties define the terms. As an extra-legal and private proceeding, there are no
due process protections or legal oversight to ensure people's rights are upheld. Social workers evaluated mediation in comparison to alternatives in
their profession. While agreeing with empowerment in theory, social workers (and court appointed attorneys in adult guardianship cases) were
concerned about older adults who are frail, dependent, and vulnerable. Mediators agreed that older adults cannot participate in mediation when
they are severely incapacitated or very dependent on others. However, social workers and mediators sometimes disagreed as to how to assess
when an older adult would benefit from mediation and when more direct advocacy (including the power of the court) was necessary. This was one
of many times when evaluation of mediation in practice was contested.

Although empowerment in theory was found in this study, empowerment in practice was more complex. One issue is how to interpret negative
cases. That is, most of the non-court connected case referrals were not mediated. When given the opportunity to mediate, there was frequently at
least on party who declined. The mediation program manager noted that older adults were more likely to decline mediation as an intrusion into
private family matters. She also noted that mediation was more appealing once a court filing made mediation the more private alternative.
In post mediation interviews with disputing parties, mediation in theory was again different than in practice. Most disputants were positive or
neutral about mediation in general but much more ambivalent about the mediation process and outcomes as applied to their own cases. When
asked directly whether mediation had been empowering, most disputants said the term was irrelevant. These disputants were more often focused
on their power relative to other disputants than opportunity to jointly problem-solve. For example, one party said, “I didn't feel empowered... but I
don't know if there is anything that would have done that better... [Other party] is still the driver but I guess that is because he has the legal power.”
This same disputant, however, also said that while the court made an overall decision, the mediation allowed parties to determine implementation.
This decision making is one indication of empowerment.
Mediator techniques intended to empower were experienced as intrusive and coercive. Some disputants felt constrained in self-expression in order
to conform to mediator norms enforced through ground rules. This was perhaps helpful in curbing bullies but was coercive to disputants who
suppressed genuine grievances in order to be nice. Others resented pressure to bring out emotionally painful history in order to convince mediators
that solutions were not readily available. In addition, disputants who thought they would win in court were particularly resistant to engaging with
other sides. They resented a process in which they had to listen and behave respectfully to others whom they regarded as untrustworthy, unreliable,
or incompetent. This also meant they resisted mediation as an opportunity to jointly problem solve. Some disputants felt mediators misinterpreted
who was problematic and who was the bully. In these cases, mediator efforts to balance power were perceived as merely “pandering” and unfair.
These complaints surfaced in high conflict cases and in the stressful context of court contests. For example, when asked how mediation had
impacted an older adult in one case, the party who had petitioned the court said there was essentially no change while the parties taken to court
complained that the older adult's physical and mental health had declined considerably.

One of Nader's (1997) chief arguments against mediation in the court system is mandatory mediation. In this study, there was no policy of
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mandatory mediation. However, most disputants interpreted referral from the bench as a court order. Once in mediation, some felt they lost their
case as they shifted priorities from winning to cooperation and settlement. Mediator opinions on involuntary mediation (whether implicitly or
explicitly court ordered) varied. Some argued that mediation participation was still voluntary despite the requirement to arrive for the session.
Others suggested that involuntary mediation and the “shadow of the law” may be necessary to overcome initial resistance to address conflicts that
were otherwise avoided. In other words, a court ordered mediation could be a means for empowerment. Some support for this was provided in
post mediation evaluation forms and conversations in which disputants did not like mediation but felt they benefited.
An issue that emerged through the research was tension between elder advocates and mediators over the benefits of mediation with older adults
who are cognitively impaired or otherwise vulnerable. Elder advocates did try to add safeguards. This included an hour of training on aging issues
for both court appointed attorneys and mediators. Another was to assess each older adult for capacity to participate directly in mediation when this
capacity was in question. A third was to add an elder advocate in mediations who would ensure that an older person's voice was heard and their
needs were adequately addressed. In practice, however, capacity assessments only identified severely impaired adults. In these cases, the
mediation simply proceeded without any direct participation from the older adults. Mediation program staff more often assessed older adults as
able to fully participate. Therefore, an elder advocate was unnecessary. During this study, only one elder advocate was included in a mediation
session. In this case, the older adult had advanced dementia and lived in a nursing home.

The social work and elder mediation literature mainly highlight the promise of empowerment without engaging past critical literature on
limitations. The intended benefits of mediation are not disputed, only the realization of those benefits in practice, particularly in the face of power
imbalances among parties and the pressure to settle in the context of court cases. As a study in which there were no experimental controls and
small sample size was due in part to the number of cases lacking voluntary participants, results cannot settle the debate as a general statement
about whether mediation helps or hurts older adults in caregiving conflict and adult guardianship disputes. Instead, observed mediation cases
included examples in which parties were able to voice interests, learn to jointly problem solve, and accept responsibility as theorized by Parsons
and Cox (1989). And, other cases included marginalizing dynamics as warned by Merry (1982; 1990) and Nader (1997). For example, one
mediation case was successfully settled without ever including or otherwise consulting the older adult. In an observed mediation case, the older
parent's demonstrated goal was to appease her adult child on whom she depended rather than accept the mediator's invitation to assert her wishes
as an autonomous individual. In other words, mediation was an empowering intervention for parties willing and able to openly discuss issues and
jointly problem solve with sensitivity to power dynamics of family caregiving. Mediation alone was insufficient to encourage a highly dependent
parent to frankly identify her needs, to make high conflict families more willing to work together, or to make a party who had petitioned the court's
decision-making power to then appreciate opportunity to share power in decision-making with rival parties.
Current deficits in mediation practice with impaired or vulnerable older adults may be addressed through gerontological social work expertise. For
example, gerontological social workers could help mediators to better identify capacity of older adults to directly participate in mediation, and
when an elder advocate is needed. As mediators, gerontological social workers have the expertise to be more evaluative in identifying resources
and providing information about aging to educate parties in identifying issues and potential solutions.
Another approach, as developed by Wall and Spira (2012) is to extend the use of mediation to include family systems therapy. That is, mediators
typically do not meet with parties ahead of mediation, nor do they prepare them for mediation apart from the short introduction at the beginning of
each session. In a therapeutic model, mediators conduct assessment familiar to family systems therapists and work with parties to prepare for
mediation. This preparation includes addressing conflict dynamics and family history that can underpin power struggles and derail the
empowering potential of mediation.
Finally, gerontological social work expertise is needed to better train mediators and legal professionals about aging issues and family dynamics of
caregiving for long-term care and for adult guardianship decision-making. While an hour of training is a start, there is more information that can
be incorporated, including how to improve family capacity to mediate and how to include empower older adults who may have lost full capacity to
communicate and make rational decisions but who still want to participate. Elder mediation is still developing as professional practice, and social
work mediators can join the elder mediation section of ACR. This section was established in 2009 and is developing standards for training and
practice.

Mediation is often described as a key area of expertise in social work practice. Yet, lawyers have been more active in the development of
mediation as a professional field (Lowy, 1983). Legal professionals and elder advocates have also been identified as the main pioneers of
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mediation with older adults, particularly in court connected cases such as adult guardianship (Lanier, 2010). Results from this pilot study suggest
that social work expertise is needed to help realize the empowerment potential of mediation that incorporates knowledge of the aging process, the
social and family contexts in which older adults may need strong advocates, and the complex and sometimes high conflict dynamics of family
caregiving. Further research is also needed to help gain better understanding of how mediation ideals can be applied within the real challenges of
addressing conflict involving older adults who may be frail, dependent, and vulnerable.

Funding for this research was provided by the National Institute on Aging and the Hartford Foundation. I would also like to thank David
Crampton, Rebecca Stozer, and Charles Smith for reading and commenting on paper drafts.
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